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1. It ia regretted tbat t):W urgena;y ot other •tter.a baa del.a;yed these comments on 

liSASM I and 11. MaJor Bermea bU given the aesuraneo that awropriate cozmnenta are 
weleom.e at tJ.tJ¥ time, hence the tollow1ns 1• uow 1Nbnl1tted. 

2. In general, regulatiana bave tore& auc1 authority that axoe lacld.ns in a :manual. 
This publication is caJ.led a manual, and 7et, v1thin the text it 18 reterred to aa a set 
or eeeuriey regul.ationa. 'lbe thousbt occurs that the title itself might ba a mianomer, 
and that perhaps it 8houl4 be 11ISA Security Rqula.tiona1 " with a epeeial m.liXIber aeries 
being all.otted to it under the %leV lfSA lteaul&t1ona Control 8,YStea aet up 'b;y the 
,AdJutant General. 

3· It :ta noted. tba.t ~ Of a Jrope~ paaa 8;yatem. are to be publlahed by 
·~ ~rand&~ ~ thils n:prd~ it 18 reeanmended. that & •1nale Sf&tem be -.dopted 
to ttlimiM.te th.e CUl"rent d1at1not1on between otticera or the militaQ' all4 civilians. 

4. The nev, more reatricrtivo •;r•• or •ecurity indootrination or peraonnel 
proposed in thi8 publication ia veq well received~ 

5· In turther regard to the aeaurtty indootrinat:ton ot personnel, it 1• tel.t tbat 
aome people Juat entering tml)lo)'ment at JISA are 1n a atate ot' m1l4 oontuaion 4ur!Da their 
initial reading or PL 5131 the eecur1ty oath, and other pertinent 4oauments. This con
tusion could exist einp]¥ becawsa the pec;ple concerned baw not yet been in contact with 
the mator1ale and 1llt'ormtion. reterred to1 and 'hence do not realiae tha explicit iuport 
ot their oath. Atter tbirt.T dqa .tol.J.owin6 their iJ:dtial e»plo1Jient at 118A1 the10 people 
vill :probably ba.ve been ~ed to the 111ater1ale liW4 Wormation reteX'X'ed to in their 
indoctrination. In order that the 1'uU and ex;plicit aipiticance ot the Hcurit;y oath 
be contimaJJ;y reaJ.izad. by all~ it 11t ~N,Sgeated tba.t1 atter a peraon baa beon on tbe Job 
tor th1rt;y ~· a.t ISA, he be required to re-read the atatexDent ot hie oath aa vell. u 
PL 5131 and tbe.t a poriodio ;reading or the oa.th be aot up on the IJ8.lDe buia aa nov 
pertains to PL 513 .. 

6. It 1a reconmended tbat intonation contained ill par .. 514.2 ot ISASM II be 
thoro~ reviewed 1n t1w liaht ot current us/ux. CaM41an aereemente and ex1at1Dg 
~mente tor releaain; current C%7PtQP'8Ph1C equipment to llellbera ot IW!O. Attention 
ia &leo called to the authoriV ot WCIB1 A7BAC and the ~ tonaed caeEC Board. In 
a4dit1on, it 1a :f'elt that tKC~e retennce ahould be -4e to t}l.e aiatence ot the Ste.te
Detense Military lntorzza:tion ~thla Committe~_.LS-IMICV; Vbo ia the l'&Pking 
authority in theae -.ttera. -

7. .X bave d11cusaed theae comment• with Mr. J'riednt!.n, and he concurs vith the 
statement& eontained herein, 

1~/ ..2./f ~//f' b~ 
1, ~. McDOftALD1 JR. 1 WAr 

Ala1etant to Special .Aisiatant 


